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Rebailding Mexia’s Burnt

Aren to Be Started at Once

Mexia. Texas, Jan. 16.— Mili
tary forces in charge o f law en
forcement in Mexia continued 
Monday to guard that district 
swept by fire Saturday night 
while property owners who suf
fered as a result o f the conflag
ration redoubled their energies 
toward rebuilding the stricken 
area. One new two-story brick 
building will be rushed to com
pletion by three shifts of men 
and architects are busy on plans 
for other structures.

Revised estimates place the 
loss at $250,000. There were 
many serious losses, however, 
which cannot be estimated in 
figures. At least one oil com
pany lo.st all records and its list 
o f stockholders.

The telephone company here 
announced Monday that local 
service can not L. resumed until 
a new build.ng U elected. Long 
distance senice was reestablish
ed within an hour after the fire, 
and telephone stations will be re
placed in various parts of the 
city for fire and police protec
tion.

The Prendergast, Smith & Co. 
bank resumed business Monday

Boy Scouts Elect Reagan
Long as Scout Master

Grapeland Troop No 1, Boy 
Scouts of America, have chosen 
Reagan Long as their Scout 
Master to fill the place of Mar
vin Gilbert, who resigned when 
he moved to Lake Charles, La. 
Mr. Long is a former service 
man, a young man o f splendid 
character, and his election as 
scout master will meet with the 
approval of all.
‘ Grapeland Troop of Boy 

Scouts is regarded as one of the 
best in the state, and stood a 
perfect inspection before Con
gressman Briggs when he was 
here last summer.

They have club room facili- 
: ties in a room over Kennedy 
Bros., and own a good club 

; house at Myrtle Lake, which 
they built last summer.

in the building of the City 
National bank. Its vault, the 
only thing saved from the ruins 
o f the fire, was opened Monday 
and the contents found intact.

Work Resumed on the O’Hara 
Oil Well North of Town

on

The $75,000,009 paid by Henry 
Ford in a single year for taxes 
stands as the record individual 
tax in the world.

“The Price is
T h p  T h i f i o r P

1  l i e  1 1 1 1 1 1 5

Matches per b o x .................................

Good B room s.....................................

2 cans Tom atoes................................. . .25 c
Brown Mule Tobacco per p lu g ........ . 25c
20 tbs Irish Potatoes........................... .$ 1 .0 0
25 bars yellow lauitdry soap f o r ........ . $ 1.00 i

20 bars best white soa p ....................... $ 1 .0 0
1 6 Itjs su ga r ............................. .. $ 1 .0 0

W e W ant to Buy Your Black-eye Peas, W hite
Peas, W bipporwill Peas, Eggs, Butter

and Chickens
*

K e e l a n d , 6 r o s .
1

T H E  PRICE IS T H E  T H IN G
i

.  1

Work has been resumed 
the O’Hara well, one mile north 
o f Grapeland on the J. E. Bean 
farm, and we presume ere this 
article is read, the drill will be 
pounding away towards the pool 
of oil, which we hope lies under
neath, as it was thought drill
ing would commence some time 
Wednesday.

This w’ell has been taken over 
from the O’Hara Oil Co. by J. D. 
McAlpine and associates of Den
ver, Cok). T. A Smith, one of the 
owners, is on the ground as 
manager, and has two drillers 
and two complete crews. It is 
propo.sed to dr'll night and day, 
until the well is completed. They 
are under contract to dril 3,500 
feet, unless oil in paying iiuanti- 
ties is struck at a lesser depth, 
but Mr. Smith the well will 
go deeper if inukacions are good.

The O’Hara well was spudded 
in about eighteen months ago 
and driled to a depth o f about 
600 feet. It began to show signs 
of oil and gas right o ff the reel, 
and a good oil sand is expected 
at 1500 fe e t

Contracts for two other wells 
were siggned Monday, one to be 
drilled east o f Grapeland and one 
south. ^

Mr. Douchey, an oil man of 
New York, was here to sign 
these contracts for his company.

The Price-Waggoner Oil Co. 
has signed a contract to drill 
near Augusta, and Smith & 
Brinkley will drill a well be
tween Augusta and Weche.s.

Me.ssrs. S. C. Hoel and S. G. 
Gassoway o f Mexia accompanied 
Mr. Douchey.

The company to drill the wells 
ea.st and south of town are said 
to be a subsidiary of the Imperi
al Oil Co.

We may expect great activity 
in this territor>- during the next 
few months.

The Latexo-Oil & Gas Co. are 
drilling a well 9 miles .southeast 
of Grapeland on the Driskell 
place, and are down about 500 
feet. According to the log of 
a Well drilled on this place nine
teen years ago, it looks like a 
good proiM)sition and we may ex
pect some interesting develop- 
mejits in the next few weeks.

At la.st report.s. the Au.stin 
well just south of Crockett, was 
still bailing, hoping that the 
water would be lowered suffi
ciently to bring it in. Mr. Por
ter, who owns this well, w'ill drill 
another on the same lease near
by and has the derrick up ready 
to move the machinerj'.

Increased Interest in Oil
Prospect Near Palestine

There is manifested increased 
interest in the Michigan-Texas 
Qompany well drilling east of 
the city. It is now declared the 
drill is in “ Austin chalk’’ forma
tion, and the hole is some 3000 
feet deep. Just after this Austin 
chalk is passed the Mexia wells 
have entered the oil-bearing 
.sand. Those in a position to 
know, say the log o f this well is 
very similar to the Mexia wells, 
and they expect oil to be found 
at about a similar depth as the 
wells at Mexia. I f  this proves 
true, then pay ought to be 
.struck in the next few days.

Several drills will be started In 
this county Before spring fairly 
open.s, is the a.ssertion of those 
interested in this development 
here.— Palestine Herald.

15,000 Persons Killed in
Auto Accidents in 1921

Many a modern girl who can 
put a patch on a punctured tire 
could not put a patch on a 
punctured pair o f trousers to 
save her.— Cincinnatti Enquirer.

Chicago, Jan. 14.— T̂he number 
o f persons killed in automobile 
accidents in the United States in 
1921 was estimated at between 
12,000 and 15,000 probably near
er the higher figure, at a joint 
meeting o f the officers o f the 
public safety of the National I  Safety council and the managers 
of various local safety councils 
here Saturday. The estimate 
was ba.sed on a comparison o f the 
1920 figure.s with reports al
ready received from several 
cities and States.

This is an increase of from 
1000 to 4000 over deaths from 
auto accidents in 1920 when 
approximately 11,000 persons 
were killed. Based on the higher 
figure, safety officials Satur
day .said that a death from an 
auto accident in 1921 occured 
on an average of every 35 
minutes.

Let Clewis keep >’Dur*ck>thes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

P lo w  T im e !
Plow time is near at hand. Many have 

•tarted, and we have received our

REPAIR PARTS
/-

— Due this week, some extra good—

CHILLED PLOWS
»

Plenty of Split and Tick Collars, tnct 
Chains, Single and 

Double Trees
»t

W e are prepared to serve you for your needs. 
Come to see us and get our prices before you 
buy anything.

W E  W A N T  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  EG G S  
A N D  CH ICKENS

MclEAN and RIALlDEPENDABLE lEICHANTS
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TONE he

M I5is our weddiiiK anniversary 
said.

“ No, it isn’t. That is three 
months ahead,” she resiwnded, 
coldly, "This is the day on which 
you promi.sed to take the after
noon o ff ffoni the office and
beat the rugs.’

TH E R IG H T  T H IN G
mt the

RIGHT TIME

'jThe Advertised Article
Is The One Called For

By M ARY MARSHALL DUFFEB

Denver, Colo.— Creation of a 
demand is the first step in sell
ing goods, M. A. Ellis of the ad- 

ivertising department of the
worj» Bi« til* •h«dow» of ! Times and the News, told the!

l>«liio< rltua.

HoJhcril
I I K V ,  tJ O I lS l

Lady, to .-salesman who 
unrolled all the linoleum-Thank 
you. so much; little boy has en-l 
joyeil it. I ’ ll bring him tomorrow i 
to see the carpets.—Success.

had failh wltli US who dip.
I W« alittll nut UiuuRh puppiva grow

In !■ landrra Klrld. - John MK'ra*.

advertising bureau of the Civic 
land Commercial Association at j 

----  their weekly luncheon here. j

PKUiiArs III iioiliinK t'isp HTP tiip “ Advertising criutes the de-
fasliliHi ami fu-toui of tin* iik>* ' _____, ,, , ,  . . .  __ ,
... .Iin.iimiiv .•i.nr-.uTU.ti ... in ^his campaign of

tiip ii.p »r w.ini... Aii> .tmifiit i»r tiio education as to the merits of a 
ininoiHKP—UII.V luiiKiniK**. In n*< t t'»i> pciKluct ha.< been juit over by a

manufacturer, then the jobber;

OJv? eleven

..0
r\

» ' V ;

S
I

F O O D  FOR THE FAMILY

was theHarrington— What 
ground for divoiTe?

Carrington—  Incolnpatibility; 
she was a daylight saver aikl he, im iiIii)'; »iir until imt, timn rU.i one 
got home nights on standard f»unii of a cupful of iniiic, the •ame 

time.— New York Sun.

IM.sii that I k  u<nirl«hinK^muKh 
to take the pluce of a lualu illoii 
Kt ilinner la:

Hominy With Olivos.
Pry one Kinall onliHi cut niie hi a 

little fnt until Kohlen. A.hi three acaiit 
ciipfulM of cmke.l aainp or H can «>f

tell (ho Hpproxlnmto iliite of lie* nil 
I thoi-Khip of liny ixrlllni: hy the cliol.'e
; of the woni* It .ontiiiiiK. You know and retailer are anxious to 

yonrKeif how cii-v It Ik to reo.Kiiiae handle his goods. Retailers are 
ShiikeKiK-iire fron '» word clmli’e— or . , • . .
Ht least. In.w .lifferoiitly Shake.,.eare a'lXIOUS tO handle hiS goods.
and Ida iiMitenii>oraricii wri.ie from the Retailers appreciate the work of 
way sir Waller s.K.tt and «v lien- niaiiufucturer in populari-1

zing a product. It is the adver
tised article that i.s called for.’ ’ !

I of water, .tlrrlns all the time; add 
j three-foiirlhi of a cupful of srateil 
I cheese, and when It Is melted reiiiwve

ry, ri‘.|>ei'tlvely. wrote.
Sow. the word, we clioo>̂ * to ex- 

|ire.K our thought, are. to a large ex
tent. choM*n he»Hu>e they are ’the Mr, Ellis declared- 
cdPre.'t wiirda to nae. There are | ||
style, anil fa.lihni. In word iiaage, ■ „  . j
aa there are III the nieth.Ki of wHtiiis manager of Cireen Rros., also ad -

Porter, advertising

Old Lady— Do you do a good 
<leed every day 

Boy Scout— Oh, yes. Ye.stertlay 
1 visited my aunt in the country 
and she was ver>’ glad. Today I 
came back home and she was 
glad again.— Klod Han.v

from the heat lM»fore the che,Ke l.e- ««*' holding the knife and we dresseil the meeting. He indorsed
come. Htrliigy. Then add uoe-lialf cup
ful of Btoued rl|w ollvea, cliopiied. 
.Seaaou and serve at once.

reflect the faahton of our own day.

“ Did you learn to milk the cow- 
while you were in the country, 
Mazie?’’

“ No; but I (learned how to 
appreciate the old ma -̂ters and 
run a .six-cylinder automobile." 
— Fn*mont .Mes.senger.

•cetchiM.
Take two cu,>ful« of rolled oata, put 

thivxiigh the meat chop|>er and brown 
ll|htly III the oven. Take two table- 
.poonfiila of ahorteiiliig inelte.1, one- 
fourth of a cupful of niolaaaea. one- 
laaKpoonful of aalt, one-fourth of a 
teaK|MK<nfiil of wKla. .Mix all the dry 
lnart-<ll«-nt«, add the melted ahorten- 
li.g and the midn.M*. and milk. Koll 
thin ami cm In utrlp. and hake 'JO 
lulnute. In a nio.lemie oven. Ice each 
cake aK It come, from the oven with 
.ugar m.dted with a little water.

Mr. Ellis’ statement, adding that 
tiur grandinothera and gramifnihent present-day merchant con- 

u.e<l a far more atllliMl form than we ;
do. Sot only doeaifaound atiiteii, be- » ‘«ers the consumer hifl em-
cauae It I* out of dale, hiii It actually ployer, the oiie to be served.
« a "  a more formal and atllted u«age. | <
Slang, In thoae daya. waa not Indulge*!
In by the well bre<l. Today. *ay what 
we will agalnat the u*e of alang. It la 
not a algii of ba<l breeding. And. al- | 
though we may caiilhKi oiir aweef

Incurable Optimist

C'
TU E K lSn
V IR G IN IAFriendly 

Gentlemen BURLEV
The perfect Mend of the three 
perfect c igarette  lobaccoa  
in  o n e  perfect c igax^ tte

o n e -e le v e n
cigarettes

•ijj ■mn.«x>-
DR. 6. L. RYE

DEN’nST

.Myrtel— My dear,. I ’ve just 
vi.sited a fortune-teller, and she 
told me where to find my future 
husband. I SprcH'l hnltcred 

Gladly— Give me her address. | <-itM>.*< «ormm-«i

Savory Sandwich Fillino- 
Klani'h oiio-hair cupful of almonda 

and brown them In a tahlc.piHinful of 
' cooking tdl. Then ch,i|i fine. Seaaon 

well with aalt and |ia|irlka, and add 
four tahlexyioonfiila of rho,i,ied pickles, 
one tahleKiMMinful of i^itney, cho|ip«Hl.

Iireiid with cream 
nml apriiikled with

While the re.st of the pas.sen-
young danghiera agalii.t n.Ing alang. | KC^S in the day COHch smokit)g i tt' * V  f  I D  1#
atm we ('Hiinot kee|i them from rec-jcar Were knocking the road, the ^®*^® over First National Bank 
ogniring It aa part and parcel of the ^^^vice and everything, one man I
(ireHeiit-diiy Kiigltah longue. . , , . . i

... , .. U..1I .J remaintHi cheerful. Everything,Not long ago, some hig hlllhoards . r e . ,
I Inviting the sailors anchored In the he declared might be worso. As 
I Hudson rixer to the various festivals he Was completing his defense 
I In the way of dam-e. and fea.tk which ,  j, . , „  . j

New York city had prei,Hr.'d for them. ' *  railroao ,
began with the wcm-.is, 'Hey. O o h s company, there came a mighty 1 

! The i>oaters went on to specify time crash and nil Were thrown btKl-i'
I and pla.-e and xarle.y of the enter-

across from depot 

Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 6

Maybe I'll be able 
present one.

to find mv chopiasi almiHid nilxlnre. This Is ruf- 
tlclent tilling for a loaf of bread If the 
Rllces are cut very thin.

talnineiits.
Now, <'Hn anybody imagine a

As they
(Xvii to their feet and saw bo-

war bulletin «»f iiiviiHtioti to the bine- hind them the wreck of another I

Smith— I met a man today 
who told me 1 louketi like you.

Jone.- (̂ fiercely)— Who was it ? 
I f  I can find him I'll kricH-k him 
down.

Smith Icalmly)— Ibm’t trouble 
yourself. I knocked him down at 
once.

Liquid Vaait,
Take four misllnni sized potatoes. 

 ̂ w-aahed. pared r.iol grale«l. hotl about 
rixe minutes stirring constantly, using 

, one quart of water. .Vdd laie-fourth of 
a cupful of sugar, one tea.pi.infnl of 

I salt, one dry .\east cake a<aiked In one- 
‘ fourth of a cn,(ful of warm water, or 
' one cake of compressed yeaat may l*e 
' ii.e«l. When hike warm add the yeaat 

and keep at same teni|>eratiire for 
twenty-four hour.. This yeast shiKlId 

I not be kept more than two weeks.

Bricklayer— Go ’way-we can’t 
have you a-blowin’ that trumiH-t 
round here.

Boy Scout— Why?
Bricklayer— ’Tain’t .safe— you 

know wot hapiJoned to the walks, 
of Jericho, don’t you?— London 
Tit-Bit.

"Farmer Blunt,”  asked the 
college .student who was working

Jackets of the day beginning with the train which had collided w ith  
word., “Hey. tJohsT’ No; that was . . .  I
a day of more stilted language, and rea r  c a i , a self-.satisfied ,
a slangy address to the sailors would Voice w as  heal'd to .say: 
have I.een quite nudignifled. 1 "W e ll,  they couldii’t get by

There are times ti.lay, of course, , ailV 'W aV ’’ '
wlien we shonlil .ivold slang. Slang ’ * ‘ '
does aotitid cheap from a dlgiilfle*! iiia- ; ” ■■
tron. Too much .lang shows a cer-1 Husiiie.s.s failure.s in the United

C . C . O  F F I C  E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodton  
Hotel or Drug Stw es

tain lack of Imagination on the part gt3te.s during 1921 numbered 
of the user, itnyway. But a "Ulted • . • , ■ , ,
usage of words la quite unnecessary. I LI,o2o, as Compared with about |

Of course. If you are writing to the , ̂ ^>^00 defaults ill 1920, |
diplomatic representative of ■ foreign : 
goxernnient, for Instaniv, asking what 
o|teiiliigs exist in his country for work
ers In •sxne industry, you should

Let Us PrintYour Sale Bills
N «w  Pota toes and Poaa.

Cook sniall new potat«N>s and a 
few sweet grt*en peas In as JItlle 
water as i«.s«lhle Make a thick rich ! f®'’"**'
white sauce, stir In the vegetables ’ * ‘ ' ........................ •

couch your letter of Inquiry In digni- | || 
lleil language—even formal language. i 
If you are making an addre.s bestow'^I 
Ing a gift, you would likewise use

and serve with iilciity of pep|>er anil 
salt.

^pyrlgllt. 1921, Went̂ rn L'nion
------4>-

Cenacienca- Stricken.
'See here." protested the lawyer, “If 

I'm going to defend yon, you'll have

he termed atlfl-. Ainl y^ii wouldn't 
think, of course. In sending out luvl- 
latlona for a dinner party, of starting 
them off; “Hey. friend V  Btil fhe 
day of stilted langnage for any save 
the purely formal, almost d<N-uiiieiit- 
ary. i-oinmnnlcatlon. Is gone. We talk 
easily and naturally, nowadays, and 
the fewer verbal fl<Nirlshea w« In- 
diile in the bcMcr.

(C opyrigh t.)

Look your Best

».>( a farm-hand during his vaca- '•'"'•i' "*••• guilty took."
tion. "do you think I’ll ever 
become a .successful agricul- 
turi.st ?’’

"We-e 11, you miy.” (loubtfiill.r 
replied Farmer Blunt, "but you’ll 
never l)o a farmer!”— Country 
Gentleman.

'I can t help It." replied hls client. 
“I'm new In the liootlegglng business, 
and I have such a poor memory for 
faces, for all I know I may have ao-

Thc Pennsylvania man who 
.sold his overcoat to pay his in-

iicited the Judge."— Birmingham Age- come tax i» a patriot of pure.st

all the Time

Hernld.
O-

Nellie, who had served her mis
tress faithfully for some months, 
'uddenly announced her intention 
of leaving. "Why .Nellie,” .said 
the ladj'. "I thought you were 
plea.sed with your position. I’m 
perfectly .satisfied with you. 
What o n  be the trouble?” 

“ Well, ma’am, I tell yo’ how 
’ti.s. They’s too much movement i 
^  the dishes fo’ de fewness ov i  
de vittles.”— Harper’s Magazine. (

THE om m i cwmib
OK, world o f 5vr\>%t* 

colorod .jkiAA 
iK

% coior%a «
Arvd myjtic nigKt* «jrvd

Hy K%vrl5 >0 fvll or 
lov«. for yow -—  

LioLts» tK i»  
rrvujdliA ovtbvnt,'

 ̂ RTC-r

ray, but one naturally wonders 
what the fellow w Tk ) earned 
enough to get on ttie income tax 
list did with the mone.v. Our 

! first guess is that the Penn.syl- 
vanian bought Texas oil ,stoek.s, 
but possibly the poor fellow took ! 
a ride on a railroad train or pur-1 

chased a quart of booze.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

Colton Report

“ Do you know what day this is 
John, dear?" Herbine correct biliousness, 

Unplesant recollections of pre- indigestion and constipition. It 
vioiis memory lapses flashed i.s a fine herbal meilicine that 
throngh Johns mind. He drives nut impurities and restor- 
wouldn t be raught this time! es healthy condiflons in tho

Crockett. Texas, Jan. 14.— i 
There were 12,fi9I bales of cotton 
.ginfied in Houston County from 
the crop of 1921, prior to Janii-i 
ary 1, 1922, as compared ^'ilh 
’22, 417 bales ginnned to January ; 
1, 1921.

. Fk B. Hale, Agent.

"Why, of cour.se, my love! How 
could I pt'ssibly forget that this

system. Price, 
Smith & Ryan.

60e.
High class cleaning, pressing 

Sold hy md dyeing. Work called 'and j  
idelLered, ( ’lewis.

It s impossible unless yoiir clothes 
are neatly cleaned and pressed.

Bring them to us regularly, and 
you will not only have the satisfac
tion of being well groomed, but your 
suits will last longer.

M .
I

I - 'm e
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THE KEYSTONE OF BANKING 
STRENGTH

is "Safety First." Our financial strength and the 
permanency of our institution has already proven 
the safety of our methods. Our success is based up
on responsibility and the service rendered to each 
depositor according to his or her needs.

Fanners & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Ca«hier

“ What’s in a Name?*
• y  lULORED M ARSH ALL

■■•CM ■(’•Ml T«ur naiM; kitilMoiT', mMiv 
lag; MwtKt H wu <Urtv*4l: atpilLanMi 

yoyt tuckf iUt muI lixkT l«««L

iiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimHiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniMiiHiiiiiiiiMimiimHiiintiniHiNniNNiHiiii

How’s Your Ford?

Going right along, of course-no 
need to ask about its “getting there” 
qualities.

But has Henry been acting just 
exactly right? If not, don’t delay 
bringing it to our shop at once. We 
know how to fix Fords.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

A N T O IN E T T E

T > THE averitjcf person, Antoinette 
mill Annette iiiv reKiirtled i i m  
closely related tlie former Is 

tlioiiKlil to be in<‘rely uti elaboration 
of (lie latter. Hut sucli Is not tlie 
case. Annette, wblih will lie ills- 
ciiMseil later, comes from the Hebrew, 
while Antoinette is of Uomati eKtrac- 
llou. It m<‘niis “Inestimable" ami Is 
said to have orlKlimted with AntIna. 
a Hon of llen’Ules.

Several dlstintfulslieil Koimin fami
lies bore the iiaiiie of Antonins iiinl Its 
Hrst famous exiimient was Mark An- 
tlmiiy, avenicer of t'nesar and lover 
of ^^ell|lutra. It rei-elved a reputa
tion fur aaiictlty tlirouKb Rt. Aiitboiiy, 
the great hermit of the Fourth itmtury.

The feminine form Antonia made Its 
apiiearance In Italy, also, and In Spain, 
where It still U 4s)pular. The Her- 
niana adopted It as Antonie, but the 
French are reapoiisible fur the charm
ing Antoinette which la forever pity
ingly rtH-orded In history through the 
fate of lovely Mart.* AntulneUe, queen 
of (s)iits XVI.

The French later contracted An
toinette to Tolnette, a popular form 
throughout the country. Tolnon Is also 
sometimea uaed as a diminutive. Italy 
has an Antninetta and an Antonica. 
Antonia and Antonetta are the favor
ite equlvulents In Sweden.

The garnet la Antoinette's tallsiunnic 
done. It |s»ssessos niaiiy of the iMiwers 
of the ruby, whose flaming heart It 
no rlowfly imitates. It promises Its 
wearer coiinige, a diiiiiitless heart, 
and success In every ambition. Friday 
Is her lucky day and her lucky tiuin- 
ber.

(Cnpyrlght.)

THE HOME OF 800 SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERSM A .K E : I T  Y O U R S !

It is essential that every family have a Bank account, 
more especially a Savin.o; account, to be used only in case of 
sickness or operation, which sometimes overtake us unex* 
perted and unprepared

Our bunk is often called upon for a loan to pay for an 
operation on some member of the family. Why not set 
aside a certain amount monthly to meet such emerRencies?

It’s a business proposition and a duty we owe our loved 
ones.

I*n pure for such emerxencies by opening an account 
with us.

The Guaranty State Bank
U . M . B R O C K , Cashier.

What Are We To Do With 
t Our Farms

Y O U R  H A N D
How to Read Your Charactertotict 
and Tendencies—the CapablUtiee or 
Weakneaaaa That Make forSucceaa 
or Failure aa Shown In Your Palm.

Hastings’ Seeds 
1922 Catalog Free

It’s re.idy now. 100 handsomely Il
lustrated pages of worth-while seed 
and gardou newa (or Houthorn gurden- 
ers and farmers. Tills new catalog, 
we believe, Is the most valuable seed 
book ever published. coutains 100 
full pages of the most popular vege
tables, (lowers and (arm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its klm^ ever at
tempted.

With our photographic illustrations 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs, wo show you Just wh^t you can 
grow with Hiistlngs' Seeds even be 
fore you order the seeds. Our cato 
log makes garden and flower bed 
planning easy and It should be In 
every singlx Southern home. Write us 
a (Mist card (or it, giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 
by return mail and you will he mighty 
glad you've got it.

Hnsiiuge' Seeds are the Stnndan! 
of the South, and the largest mall 
order seed In the woeld Is back
of them. They’ve go* to he the best 
Write now fi'P the catalog. It
Is Absolutely free,
H. C. HASTlNO<i CO.. aEED3MEN.

ATLANTA. GA.

Dr. A. M. FISHER
Sivix'ssor to Dr. Pelt

DENTI.ST

(Kennedy Bros. Building) 

Your Patronaxe Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

A B ST R A C T S
1 You cannot sell your land | 
I without an Abstract showinj? { 
perfect title. Why not have j  

' your lands abstracted and your I 
titles perfected? We have thi

Only complete up-to-date 
I Abstract Land Titles of 

Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

ILLNESS SHOWN IN THE HAND.

CHKONIC liidlge.siioii, or digestive 
troubles, are iiiiirked in the han<I 
by a wavy line of health. Thit ' 

sign is iiiteiislhed by n poor and liar- I 
row line'of the bead, and an Ultind on 
the line of life showa at which period : 
of life the trouble may be feared.

Kidney troubles are shown by pnf- | 
fjr, walery-bMikitig akin, with a star ' 
on the mount of the moon, and all- | 
inents of the liver by a livid or yellow 
line of the heart, with a wavy or dis
colored line of the head having a ' 
hlniah s|>ot, and a wavy line of hanirh. . 
Hanger to lie feared ' In matern- ; 
Ity la seen 4n a line riinnlng : 
from the iifiper part of the mount of | 
of Veniia (or bull of the timmh) to tha ; 
mount of Saturn, underlying the mid-' 
die Anger. I

Chronic nielancbolia la threatened If 
there Is a grill or gridiron on the 
mount of the moon, which lies toward . 
the outside of the palm, near the 
wrist. If the line of the head Is hrok-' 
en In small aectiiHia, having the ap- 
pearame of small .squares, tbera la 
peril of lotis of memory.

(Copyright.)

Kt>a.‘um The Thinjf Out

Wm. F, MDRPBY
Doctor of Dental .Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United I 
States Public Health Service j

I
Hour.«t: i

9 a. m. to 12 ni.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

OHice Phone...............‘1.36 |
lies. Phone................. 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALE.STINE, - TEXAS

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up Etalrs over Millar A 
Bonr'a Stora

If .sometliini? blinks your pro- 
jjres.s at every conceivable corner 
how do you feel alxtut it ?

Are you dosvn on your luck and 
do you blame every one but 
yourself?

Or do yon sit down with your 
probU ni and reason out , .iu.st 
what i.s your purjvi.se way back 
in your heart ?

I.s your object wortiiy of your 
best efiort V

Are yell willing that anyone 
else should siiei eed ii’ you do not ?

Fir.sl probe your own motive, 
then your method of work and 
the purpo e for which you work: 
if they rinjr true and you see the 
need of such work, ro to it with 
unwavcriiiK faith tbat there is 
a higher power looking after re
sults if you do your .share and 
don't flinch.

A noble purpose, faith in it, 
unlimited work in the line of di
rection should brfng enough joy 
of it.self to put over most any
thing.— Houston Chronicle.

Our farm land.s are taxed far 
out of proportion to the value 
of crops produced on them. The 
taxes in most instances amount 
to the full value of rents, which 
is equivalent to confi.«cation. 
These facts cmphasiife the im- 
jKirtance t>f using t*very acre 
of land in the most profitable 
way. Uncultivated land should be 
used for pastures, and land that 
is cultivated must be made to 
produce more money than ever 
before. This can be done, as 
every intelligent farmer knows, 
by more intensive cultivation, a 
more economical plan of fertili
zation and the elimination of 
waste. Our public roads upon 
which we are spending vast 
sums of money will prove an in- 
jur>’ instead of a blessing unless 
we haul over them a larger ton
nage of farm products more val
uable than before. We must 
make our roads a ^ource of 
revenue as well as a luxury.lt is 
predicted with good reason that 
with our good roads will open up 
a perpetual market for poultry 
and ertjam; that in the near 
future poultry stations will be 
establi.shed throughout the 
country, provided the farmers 
will furnish these products in 
quantities that will justify the 
trouble and expense of maintain
ing them. It is evident tliat a 
transformation in agriculture 
mu.st take place, or our farms 
will cease to pay taxes and sup- 
f)ort tho.se who till them.We need

not look for a less tax rate soon, 
and the only hope in sight is a 
j)lan or method by which we can 
increa.se the value of our crops. 
The value per acre of our blast 
Texas land from a standpoint 
of production over and above the 
required tax toll is so trifling 
that tho.se who must take it for 
debt consider that they have 
driven a hard bargain. Our farm 
lands should above all other 
property represent a .safe and 
sane investment in them, and 
conditions are far from good 
when the basis of all our wealth 
will not guarantee a reu.sonabIe 
dividend u|K>n their assessed 
value for taxation— Col. R. T. 
Milner, in Rusk County New.«.

B r ie f  and P o in te d

! I f  you lack great genius, try 
I sticking on the job regularly.

j  When you argue with a woman 
I you may gain time, but never a 
! decision.

Many of the unemployed may 
be found holding politioal o f
fices.

They call it moonshine, but it 
tastes like sunstroke.

More postoffices and fewer Re
publicans would suit the Demo
crats.

The auto may not be within 
>X)ur reach, but you are within 
it.s roach,

A wife was fined $5 for whip
ping her husband. Cheap enough.

Those who bought German 
marks for a speculation got it.

Planting Cotton Seed
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE ON A CROP BY USING POOR 

SEE'). YOIT CAN ’T AFFORD TO MISS A 
( BOP THIS YEAR. WE HAVE A CAR LOAD OF

WATSON’S ACALA
Lnni* Staple Colton—matures 10 davs earlier than Mcbane 

.A M )  BE \rs  THE BOLL W EEVIL
Inve.stigat.' 'his .soihI and you will buy no other.
Al.*̂ o have s tar load of LONE STAR, a fine S(*ed which 

we .sold Inst year nml growers were delighted.
Both s(‘»‘d art grown specially for .seed purposes with gov- 

irnm- nt super isioi' and are true to name. It wil be econ
omy to buy th»s sor' of .seed rather than plant other gratis.

Our supplv is not large, as we have sold heavily 
already, so it will pay you to sec us early and arrange for 
some of this fitic seen.E D M I S X O N  B R O X H E R S

CROCKETT. TEXAS.
SPECIAL— We are prepared to give next fall terms on good 

paper, and prices are reasonable.
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T H E  M ESSEN G ER

A . H. L l 'K E R . Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postufflee ever;r 
Thartday at second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTIO N  IN  A D V AN C E :
1 Year ................ .........$1.M)
t  Months ..........—..............76
3 Months  ........................ 40

THURSDAY. JAN. 19. 1922.

WHO .PAYS FOR 
ADVERTISING ?

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Did you know that intelligent 
and judicious advertisiiiK doesn’t 
cost the man who pays the bill 
a cent ? Well then, who does 
pay for the advertisintj if the 
merchant him.self doesn’t? The 
unwise patron o f the store that 
does not advertise is the one who 
pays for advertising. By ad
vertising, a merchant increases 
his turnovers and sells four or 
five times as much merchandise 
as he would if he did not adver
tise. The real cost of .selling 
that merchandise is reduc^ 
with each turnover. Thus, the 
amount he inevsted in adverti.s- 
ing comes back to him and he is 
enabled to do business on a 
closer margin of profit on each 
turnover than the "merchant 
who doesn’t use advertising to 
increase the volume of business. 
So, after all. the merchant who 
advertises doesn’t pay for his 
advertisements, neither does his 
customers. It ’s the patrons of 
the unadverti.sed .store who pay 
for them.

Money talks talks alright, but 
the trouble is we cannot get in 
speaking di.stance of it.

One trouble in taking a chance 
is the inclination to take .several 
more-if the first one turns out 
well.

Union Chaiiel, Jan. 16.— Most 
all have finished killing hogs 
for the winter, .since the cold 
weather.

Some little farm work has been 
done, though not a great deal of 
early plowing.

Wedne.sday night, January 11, 
Wilburn Snuth and Miss Ruby 
Davkl.son were quitely married 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weisinger. The groom is a 
prominent young man of this 
community, and his bride was 
the leading young lady in all 
.social affairs. We join their 
many friends in wishing them a 
happy married life.

Mi.sses Nannie Marshall and 
Birdie Mae Weisinger were the 
gue.sts of Mrs. R. K. Martin Sun
day.

Miss Flora Marshall is .spend
ing the week with the Mis.ses 
Chandler, at New Prospect.

Last Wednesday the remains 
of Mr. Dick ('lewis were laid to 
rest in the Murdock graveyard. 
Mr Clewis died at his home at 
Slocum. He has many fntfflcTs 
in this county who regret to 
hear of his death.

Paul Weisinger is visiting 
relatives near Rusk.

Mrs. George Mosely and 
children spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Weis- 
inger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garrett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver 
and daughter were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith 
Sunday.

J. R. Kyle of Daly’s spent 
Saturday night with R. E. Mar
tin and family.

Miss Nannie Marshall spent 
last week with her brother, Tom 
Marshall, and family in the Oak 
Grove community.

SALMON NEWS

They call it “ white mule,’’ but 
a three-finger jolt of it fixes a 
naan so he don’t know a mule 
from a zebra.

An entomologist .«ays millions 
of new vanities of insects are 
bom every year and that there 
are a million kind of bugs in the 
United states. We don’t doubt it 
and some of ’em have only two 
legs, wear a fuzzy hat and form 
fitting clothes.

Bootleggers are murderers and 
ought to be treated as .such. The 
stuff they sell is as poison as 
strichnine, and if it does not kill 
right now, will produce slow 
leath, blindness or in.sanity. Let’s 
go after the bootlegger with a 
vim. Let’s go out in the woo<is 
and get the stiPs and bring in 
the mash.

Texas now leads every state 
in the union in crude oil produc
tion, and noted geologistfi a.ssure 
us that only the surface has been 
scratched. It is predicted that 
hitherto undiscovered oil pools 
will be found larger than any we 
now have and will be made to 
pour forth their stream of liquid 
wealth. The activity around 
Grapeland and in Houston coun
ty makes us cherish the hope 
that one will be found around 
here. Say what you please, the oil 
people look with favor upon this 
section and when they get ready 
they will get the oil.

Salmon, Jan. 16.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn have moved from 
the section house back to their 
residence at the station. Mr. 

I Glenn expects to put in a small 
bu.sine*s.s where Tucker Camp
bell’s store burned. 'The lumber 
is being placed on the ground to 
build the house.

Bro. Campbell preached to a 
large crowd at Guiceland Sunday.

Our Sunday .school was pretty 
well atended yesterday after
noon. We would be glad to see 
more attend. The church held 
a short conference at Sunday 
school and Bro. L. D. Funder
burk of Elkhart was elected pa.s- 

jtor for this year. He will prob- 
iably preach for us the first Sun- 
iday.
I Bud Glenn is at Phelps at the 
pre.sent, having taken charge of 
the section for the I. & G. N.

The most of the farmers are 
back on the job getting ready 
for another crop.

Our school is doing fine work. 
'Everybody is well pleased with 
the progress it is making.

Bro. N. S. Herod has been on 
the sick list, but we are glad to 
report him as being better.

New Baptist Pastor

Many good patterns in 15c 
dress ginghams received this 
week at Darsey’s Dry Goods 
Store.

Rev. W. A. Parker, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Lovelady, 
has been called as pastor o f the 
church in this city for half time, 
and will preach here every first 
ind third Sundays in each month.

This church has been without 
a pastor since the resignation of 
Rev. Fred J. Newland last Dec
ember.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

E'i.Limi,„iiysims ■II .. .. n' Ti ■

e F L O R S H E I M  SH O E

Starting today
A  sale of Florsheim Shoes

Realizing the necessity of doing the unusual, we are placing 
on sale every pair of Florsheim shoes in our stock. N o one 
expected us to sell Florsheim shoes at sale prices this season, 
considering the low price at which we had them marked. The 
reductions now in effect are considerably lower than the new  
prices for Spring and offer a substantial saving on every pair.

$12
$10

values including all black kan
garoo and brown kid leathers 
in the season’s best selling 
styles at only .......... ................

values including black kid and 
all calfskin leathers in a number 
of popular styles at only...........

$ 9,90
$ 8.85

W e have the biggest and best selected line of A L L  
LE ATH E R  dress shoes for men, women and children at 
the lowest prices.

Our line of sizes is complete

Men who know Floraheim thoo* for their atyle and quality, know wlmt 
exocptional values this sele offers. Men who do not know Floreheim 
ehoes oen now become eoqueinted. et e prieo that ie unusually low for 
tueh fine quelity.

THE DARSEY COMPANYGRAPELAND'S CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

Our JA N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  
SA L E  on all winter merchandise, is the 
biggest money saving opportunity offer
ed the people of this community this 
year. Many exceptional values in every 
department— all winter apparel marked 
down.

A ll women’s misses and children’s ready to wear in
cluding Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses and Millinery.

A ll men’s and boy’s suits, overcoats, hats, wool 
shirts, etc. Heavy underwear, staple cotton goods, 
ginghams, woolen dre<̂ s goods, silks, etc.

A t the lowest prices of the season

T H E  BEST W O R K  SH O ES IN T O W N

Our line of work shoes have leather heels, counter 
insoles and outsoles and FU LL V A M PS . Lowest prices—  
quality considered.

THE DAFSEY COMPANY
GRAPELAND'S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
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6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever.

Mr. ami Mrj. Cleve Sadler and 
baby spent Sunday in (lrap<*land 
with Dr. McCarty^jind family.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

T. S. Kent was in Houston a 
faw days last week nttendiiiK to 
some business mutters.

G. R. Murchiiion For Com*
missioner I*recinct No. 2

OllllllimumiHMIIHIIIIIIIIIHIHWIItMIHmilHHUmWWmillllllMIIIMHIHtllHHIIIHIHIIIIHmHIIIIIIIHIHMirillllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMimiMIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIItimillMIIHIHIllio

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

At Darsey’s Dry Good.s store 
this week— men’s laced leg rid
ing breeches.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

J. O. Edington .spent Sunday 
in Tyler with Mrs. Edington and 
the girls.

Miss Ora Gainey, who has been 
visiting relatives here since be
fore the holidays, left Sunday 
night for Dallas.

Everyone who has tried it, 
says that it is better to pay cash 
for what you buy. Darsey’s 
Cash Dry Goods Store is sav
ing its customers money.

Mrs. R M. Har\’cy returned 
to her home at Hobby Saturday, 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Weiainger, north 
o f town.

Sidney Boykin, formerly with 
Henry Dailey, is now with Ken
nedy Bros., taking the place of 
Marvin Gilbert, who has gone to 
Lake Charle.s. La.

Gootl Casings Cheap

30x3, non-skid, at $9.50. 30x3 
1-2 non-skid, at $10.50. Factory 
guarantee of 5,000 miles.

Norman’s Garage.

W. R. Durnell was in ^owm 
Saturday for the first time in 
several weeks. He has about 
entirely recovered from his re
cent serious illness, and upon the 
advice o f his physician had his 
teeth extracted.

Money Talks

From this date on meal and 
hulls will be cash on delivery. I 
have to pay cash for what I 
buy and will have to have the 
money to pay for them.

J. W. Howard.

Free Service

To all farmers who are now 
selling cream I will give one free 
breeding to my regi.stered Jer
sey male. This o ffer holds good 
four months. C. C. Hill.

Harvey Colins was able to re
turn home Sunday from a Pal
estine sanitarium, where he un
derwent an operation about two 
weeks ago for appendicitis.

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

T h w «  to iM r*  Catarrh In Ihto anetto^ 
aC tha eottatrjr than a ll othar dlsaaata 
put tocathar, and far raara It waa aup- 
poaad to ha Incurahla. Doctora praacribad 
boat ramadtaa, and hp oonatantip fatllnc 
to  eura with local traatmant. pronouacad 
It Incurahla. C a ta r^  to a  local diaaaaa, 
frea t ip  influanoad V f  conatltutlonal coa- 
dltlona and tharafora raqulraa eonatitu-

r ^  to a
reatip influanoad V f  conatltutlonal coa'

tlonal traatmant. H all'a  Catarrh Madt 
clna, manufactured bp r .  J. Chanap to 
Co., Tolado, Ohio, to a conatltuthinal 
ramadp, la taken Intarnallp and acta 
thru tha Blood on tha toucoua Purfacaa 
o f tha Bpatam. One Hundred Dollarn re
ward la offered for anp caae that Hall'a ’ 
Catarrh tiadicina falia to cure, le a d  for 
elrculara and teetiroonlalo. 

r .  J. C H E N B T  to CO., Tatado. Ohio, 
•o ld  by Uruapiata, Tic.
H a ll'a  ram iip  Pllto fo r  conatlpatloa.

Th first political announce-; 
meiit carried by the Me.ssen- i 
ger in 1922 is the name of G. R. i 
(Ross) Murchison, who is a 
candidate to succeed himself as 
commissioner of Precinct No, 2 
of lloihston county, his candida
cy, o f course, being subject to j 
the will of the voters in the | 
democratic primary in July. | 

Mr. Murchison is now serv- j 
ing his fir.st term as oommis-1 
oioner, having been cho.sen by the 
people two years ago. However, 
he .served in this capacity sever-! 
al years ago. The record he has ■ 
made as a public officer is open 
to th^ people, and we have always 
heard him spoken o f in the high
est terms as a public official. I 
The affairs of Precinct No. 2  ! 
are in good shape, con.sidering I 
the financial stress through j 
which the country has been pass
ing for the past two years,

Mr. Murchi.son earnestly 
solicits the support of both the 
women and men in this campaign 
and promises, if elected, to con
tinue to discharge his duties 
with the same fealty that has 1 
characterized his .service in the | 
past. j

We commend his candidacy to 
your most careful consideration.

CENTER GROVE NEWS

Center Grove, Jan. 16.— Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Taylor .spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Livelyville communi
ty visiting the latter’s si.sters, 
Mrs. Dudley Ellis and Mrs. O. P. 
Brown.

Miss Mellie Ellisor spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Maude Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown 
spent Sunday at the home of Ed 
Keen. •

Mrs. John Elli.sor .spent Sat
urday night with her sister, Mrs. 
Jim Tyer, Mrs. Tyer accompany
ing her home Sunday.

Miss Estelle Keen spent Sun
day with Mrs. Florine Newmin

R. C. Keen spent Sunday with 
Ben Chaffin.

Ed Keen had the misfortune 
to mash one o f his fingers near
ly o ff one day last week, and it 
is giving him a great deal o f pain.

The health of our community 
is good with the exception of a 
few bad colds.

To Our Friends:
Due to the following conditions we are compelled to 

put our business on a strictly cash basis:

1st. W e haven’t the capital, as we have helped our 
friends and customers, and owing to conditions they are 
not now able to help u«.

2nd. Our wholesale people are notifying us that 
they will only be able to do a cash business this year; there
fore we are compelled to establish the same rule, as we 
have out a large part of our capital and have no means to 
buy more goods.

In doing this, we hope our friends will realize that 
we are doing it on account o f the above reasons. This 
may work a hardship on some for the time, but we feel 
sure when you get accu-stomed to it you will like it better.

W e hope you will adapt yourself to this rule and not 
embarrass us and yourself by asking us for credit, for we 
cannot favor one and refuse the other.

On all parcel post orders we will be glad to send out 
but -will expect a prompt settlement.

This Notice will take effect Monday, January 2 3 ,1 9 2 2

SMITH & RYAN,
D. N. LEAVERTON.
DRUGGISTS G R APE LAN D , TEXAS

At the Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Quarterly conference will con
vene at 3 p. m., Rev. C. U. Mc- 
Larty pre.siding.

Bro, Mcl..arty will preach at 
the evening service.

I will not go to my appoint
ment at Percilla in the afternoon, 
but will preach there the Sun
day following at 11 a. m. which 
is the fifth Sunday.

Let all the officials of the 
church make it a point to be at 
the quarterly conference, and all 
other members of the church are 
invited and urged to be present.

B. C. Anderson, Pa.stor.

From i.uther Campbell

Miss Mabel Boykin left Sun
day night for Dalla.s, where she 
will spend several days taking 
special le.ssons in the art of 
millinery creation.

To Whom Interested

All partie.s who have claims 
against the late S. T. Anthony 
will please mail same to me at 
Pecos, Texas, for settlement. 
Those owing the estate will 
plea.se take the matter up with 
me for settlement.

H. F. Anthony,
3t. Pecos, Texas.

Hogs Wanted

Will ship a car of hogs Sat
urday, January 21, and Satur
day January 28. W’ant to buy 
all good hog.s 1.30 pounds up.

J. W. Howard.

To break a cold take 6 6 6.

Retail, Texas, Januarj’ 10, 1922. 
Editor Messenger:

As I don’t get the Messenger 
now, I thought I had better 
write for i t :

I f  I have a subject in this 
letter it will be rain, for it is 
raining here for the first time 
since June 13, 1921, and you can 
guess the folks here were glad to 
see it.

Farmers here have begun to 
cut .stalks so they can put their 
land in shape fur planting, al
though they do not plant as 
early as they do around Grape- 
land The crops here are usually 
planted in April, some years a 
little earlier, but cotton doesn’t 
do well planted early on account 
of the cold winds. Cotton, kaffir 
com, maize and sorgum cane are 
about all the different crops 
raised here and sorgum is 
about the only hog feed raised.

Luther Campbell, 
Rotan, Texas.

night, January 15, 1922, after an 
illness of about ten days with 
pneumonia.

Her remains were laid *o rest 
Tuesday in San Pedro cemetery,
 ̂funeral services being conducted 
by Rev. J. F. Lively of Palestine 

land Rev. B, C. Anderson of this 
'city.

Mrs Whitaker was a member 
of the Methodist Protestant 
church, and was a devout Christ- 
tian woman.

Mrs. Whitaker waa born Se,»t- 
ember 16,186:1, hence was a little 
past 58 years o f age. She was 
born and reared in Houston coun- 
,ty in the San Pedro Community, 
and lived there up until about a 
year ago, when she moved to 
town with her husband. Mr 

Whitaker had just completed a 
nice home in Hill Addition.

I She is survived by her hus- 
j  band and eleven children, several 
' grandchildren, numerous rela- 
jtives and friends. The children 
'are Mes.srs. Dan, Mil, Norman, 
VV’ illis, ("arl, Tom and Reagan; 
Mrs. W. S. Tyer, Mrs. Davidson 
and Mrs. Joe Hollis, of San 

Tedro community, and Mrs. Ely 
Willi.s of Willis.

POLim CAL ANNOUNCE- 
MEN’TS

The Messenger is authorized 
to make the following annouce- 
ments, .subject to the action o f 
the democratic primar>’ :
For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 2 

G., R. (Ro.ss) MURCHISON 
Re-election)

Our Honor Roll

Our friends continue to re
new their .subscription.? and new 
folks come in and .‘•ub.scribe. 
Many subscriptions fall due tbo 

I first of the yar and through the 
spring months.. Wc are count- 

I ing on every one o f them to re
new at expiration, so do not 
di.sappoint us.

, 'The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

' Grapeland— J. S. Morris, Mrs. 
J. M. Selkirk, H. J. Shaw, Virgil 
Musick.

Route 1— George Brumley. 
Route 3— Rurtis Kolb.
Rotan— Luther Campbell. 
Crockett—Jes.se Walling, H. 

Dur.st Jr.
Georgetown— Mi.ss I^ouise

Selkirk.
' Angu.sta— Leman Langham.

Death of Mrs. Whitaker

Mrs. I. N. Whitaker died at 
her home in this city Sunday

A i x t o  S H o p
We will appreciate a part of your business 

and hope we will have some of 
your future business

A Trial will Conrince you

Goodyear Tires and Tubes for Sale
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Fcmter Predicts Big
Crops This Year

Test For Oil To Be
Made Near Elkhart

F. & M. State Bank Elects 
Officers and Directors

One third of the crop weather 
winter had gone on Dee. 21 and 
an unusually warm and pleas
ant winter it has been. There will 
be somj cold weather of course, 
in Jaunary, February and March 
but the evaporation of ocean 
waters that supplies the storms 
with moisture will come from the 
wroiiK ocean to brin^ an e.xcced- 
ingly cold winter even after the 
new year. Rut the last half of the 
crop weather winter will be cold
er than the first half.

Storms will be rather moderate 
after Januaiy 10. Most .severe 
will be near January 16 and 21. 
In >?eneral averatres percipitation | 
\\ill be .short, increasing in 
amount from Gulf of Mexico j; 
northward. Not good 
weather for winter grain as an 
average in America; better in 
Canada. But this will not fit all 
.sections. Topography make.s the 
difference.

No such world crop weather 
and crops have been, for 100 
year.s as will be for 1922 and 
1923. I am giving you a warning 
that you will see verified if you 
live thru these two years. I do 
not mean that all sections of 
North America will produce bum- 
I)or crops but 1 do assort 
that large sections will and that 
the total of North America will j 
at least be e<iual to the ten-year, 
averages. [ have the record:

A  contract has been made with 
J. E. Wynan of Mexia for a

The stockholders of the 
mers & Merchants State

Far-
Bank

deep test oil well near Elkhart. i held their annual meeting at the 
A block of 10.000 acres of land j  bank Tuesday, January 10, and 
has been lea.sed and work will I reelected all the officers and 
start at an early date.— Palestine; directors as follows:
Advocate. | George E. Darsey, president;

iT. S. Kent, vice president; VV. D.
Take a dose of Herbine w hen  Cranberry, cashier; M. E. Dar.sey

D. N. LEAVERTON
u
Yeoat

you are bilious or constipated, or 
your stomach is out of order. It 
is a marvel of promptness in 
corrtvting these conditions. 
Price, 60c, Sold by Smith & 
Ryan..

cLuly Bupplying VIM-O-CJEN 
Tat)luia to iurreasinK numbers 

of those wliu ai)prociat« the wonder
ful potency ul tlie vitamines.

Those who have been taking
baker’s yeast (oontainiitg one vita-..........................

■ntcr l>eno-

The regular term of the Hou.s- 
ton county commissioner’s court 
was in session this week. An 

^Item of considerable interest 
coming before the court was the

IV. G. Darsey, Earl P. Adams 
and C. H. Beazley, together with 
the officers, constitute the board 

,of directors. i
A 10 per cent dividend was paid 

to all stockholders, and the. 
bank’s affairs reported to be in ,

, good shape. *

ItK 0(
mine) nro 8ur|)riard luiu delighted 
with the quicker and grri 
fits of VIM -tM iEN. 'liie reason for 
tliia is tluit V1M-0-GEN is a higlily 
concentrated, aciciitifically cultured 
yeast prxxluct containing a ix  TiiKan 
uf the precious yitamincs, os well as 
iron and other vnluahU* tonic and 
body-building prui>erties. •

It is marvelous that theso little, 
pleasant, oasy-to-tako tablets should 
contain the Ufe-eleiuents which

create strength and vitality, build 
firm tlesh. eW r up the skin, and 
bring buck the vim and vigor of

tAhey am (M r
teed to do—and ii you will take

iig t 
ith.yuutli

But that is what iran-' am
I you wil 

VIM-O-GKN Yeast'1 ablets sooord 
ing to thesitiiplo directions you 
ran come in and g«*t your money 
back without a question if you 
am, not thoroughfy pleased and 
satisfied witfi wliat they do for you,liuUt on VIM-O-GEN Yeut

Look for iho Wkito and Bluo 
packsgo and bowaro o f inferior 
substitute* end imitations.

( icniiiTV^Ciisl \itciTninc Icibld

Negroes Leaving South
Lynchings in 1921. Roads And Ruin

The census bereau announces I

of $693.30 by County Clerk W. 
D. Collins after paying all ex

able as office expenses had been, 
turned into the coUnty treasury.

turniina into the countv treasur\’ negro migration out of the, According to the A.ssociation j I f  .something is not done oh the
*  ̂ ’ South in tho decade from 1 9 1 0 ; roads in the county

to 1920 was greater than evei lynchings’we will have to vote another
npnsps nf his oflTirP inrliidinw ^^o*’®- 1^20 there were I United States in 1921, bond is.sue to rebuild them.
cTrk hir;. Mr Con^s : a t  t h ^ 0 ’3 « l ’240 negr.>es in the United jc—  65 in 1920. Four -G reenville  Banner
statement that it was the first ,States and o f the.se ‘20 |H?r cent |of the Nictims were pubUcl> , I f  the Greenville Banner
time in manv vears that monev ' states other than I‘corned alive and f.ve wore burn- bought a $4,000 linotype and
collected as 4.sh fees and allow-lfheir native homes. The number o^L^ftor death. All were negroes gave the costly machine no care

of Southern-bom nogroes now|«xoept four^ Two victim.s-one in after it was in.stalled and put to
living in the North and , VVe.st Georgia and another in Missis-, work, it would’t be long until the

He said he had been Pnahled to ‘ ocrea.sed from 440,000 in 1910 to sippi-were women. Murder was Banner folks would have to buy
do tW r b r r X c in g  780,000 in 19’20. i ̂ iven as the cau.se of 18 lynch- a new machine, or quit. So with

. r  A -  i and criminal H.ssault for 19 a road. We may soend S4.000 for
of the office.— Crockett Courier. ------------------ , . .. .others, (leorgia and Mississippi a mile of road, the same price as

are each oredited with 13 lynch- a linotype, and give that mile no 
iiigs, Texas and Arkan.sas having care and pretty .soon w’e shall 
next highest score with six o.ch. have no road, or onlv a wreck of 

In its campaign for postal im- “  Since 1885 the total luimbcr of a road. It is absolute folly, im-
vovering lOt) years. By them my rr< '̂cnu*nt the postoffice depiirt- P'**̂ * ^ 1 ® rnoh victims has been 4096 ac-., maturity of judgment, childish
theories have been thonuighlv i l a i n ,  sweet- (.(^^ding to records kept by (simplicity that orders a great 
t. .m i and I have not Iteen able to rettuirinK each new |»sl- wslorea eneray Tu..ke»ce linslitute.
find where they have been sun-: t"  rereivc a week's i,-.. Jnd eheerfuincss. Pnre .$l..o | > e r __________

bottle— Smith & Ryan Special 
agents.

IVhoul for Postmasters.
For sick headache, back ache, 

heartburn, nervous weakness and 
constipation. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is the remedy that men use. It 
purifies the bowels, tones the

ported by the 
continental crop 
crops. I have ma le some 
1 kes as to small sections, 
coming conditions will be

e been sup-:'
record as work'of a post
weather and state will have a

school at a postoffice known as 
rpj^j,jthe “ central accounting office” 

I to which new second and third

;sum ot money tpent in construct-
------------------ing a good road and nothing at

To drive out the worms that ‘'ll! spent in maintaining the 
are eating away the strengtlu A community which can

New Dollar is Delcclive
mo

lt may be that the new issue 
the peace dollar— now coming Smith & Rvan.

mentous, exceedingly important ,̂ ****̂ ‘*’ officers must go. Among 
to North America. My long be taught are hoW
perience a- a newspai)or writer meet the public, how to teach from the mint, will have to be 
and editor impre.sses the fact'^^*^ public the use of the mail, called in on account of a defect

' how to handle

and vitality of your child, use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
expels the worms without injury 
to the child. Price 35c. Sold by

not aford the e.xpense of main
taining a paved road .should not 
vote to build one in the first 
place. Unimproved roads are 
fierce, and no family likes to live 
where only primitive highways

A reduction of more than ^̂ '’^ilable nevertheless a road
that repitilion must be made be-i ^  nanaie complaints, di.scovered by a niagiiifying $igo qqq qoo in the public debt that has to be financed
fore great ma.s.ses of people will! 'warding the mail, and the glass.. It seems that Miss Liber- during December has been an-|^-'’ mortage.s, and is then
catch on to important facts. T h i s i r e l a t i o n  to the ty, who.se profile adorns the new jjy [left be blown away, without
•̂ abject demands repitition. Next and the department, money, has her mouth open, and -------------------  I any intelligent effort made to
to the world war, it is the mo.si > the girl’s upper lip appears to Avoid irregularity in the bowel | .<tay the multiple hands o f de.s-
important of all wx)rld cvent.sl .Aching joints. rheumatic have been bitten by a chiggar, movements, it leads to chronic | truction. cost more than it comes
that will have occurre<i. I pains, neuralgia, can be relieved for it projects quite beyond her constipation; a condition that; to. To make better roads is not

________________________  I quickly by a rubbing application low-er lip, apparently swollen. Of poi.sons the blood and breeds dis-jnot enough. I f  w’e do not keep
A bad wound burn or cut R«har‘i ’s Snow Liniment. It course this is not noticeable to ease. Prickly

, . . .  , . __is a ix)werful penetrating reme- the careless ob.server, butshould be cleansed of dirt or , • . '
. . , ... (ly. Three .size.s, 30c, bOc,

impun le.s ant re.ŝ ê ^̂  $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Smith bcl at thi.s defect of the new bottle.— Smith & Ryan Special
& Ryan, coinage.— Lufkin News. I.gtnt.s.

Ash Bitters is a better roads we can save a lot of
tho.se nan’s remedy for putting the sys-' 

and who are fa.stidiou.s naturally re- tern in order. Price $1.25 peri
money by not making them at-all 
— State Press.

T.iquid Borozone, 
flesh with marvelous sliced. 
Price, 30c, 60c and $1 "20. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

National Farm Conference

The Natiorcl .\ grioultur.il 
f  Hiif reno;-, ♦'o '-or.; : ler nuuuis of 
relieving di'^tK' -s am-!ig the 
1 I mers, I an bs-.iSglK d to mod 
;r, Wi!.-- ' on .lanv 
l ‘Un;b< r ii»'loVH*ei will lx 
two. n 150 aod ;hV.i. The bus.)-  

the C(‘'.i' ?r> g'-nerally roii-
r T )  th” ‘ ooe. Rv ' !' a 
lo rr'*ot- t i viiu' prnv-. r of 

f,'i, [ ' 1(!0
\ fit il* r-' e.vp

1., , ' ' - f a
; O'

a V

» VC

>1 me.Tcii. i 
sitUrtti(/ii.
less bo go.

tiian

Old faded clothes can be made 
to look like new by dyeing. We 
repi csent the best dye works in 
the sUte. M. L. Clewia.

Preparedness applies to the hu
man body as well as to nations. 
A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitter.s 
on the shelf at home is the best 
and cheapest form of prepared- 

; ness for indigestion, constipat
ion and kidmn’ trouble. It is the 
dose taken in time^ that wards 
o ff sickness and saves money. 
Smith & Ryan Special Agents.

Don’t .Stop

Wlieii some one stops advertis
ing, soriheone .stop.s buying.

When s(»meone stops buying, 
someone stops selling.

When .•orneom* stops selling, 
snmeoni* stop.s making.

When someone stops m ikin.g, 
.‘juineone stops earning.

When .someone stops earning, 
everybody ,‘ topa buying.

KELP GOING

>r
.'1 kin 

■ , i-'i the J i‘‘ ‘ 
wbich w 'll never; ;*> 
u fiist consifleration

‘‘ For sale,” — runs an adver 
tisement in a California paper.- 
“ ajHXit sf\ent)’ year* old Lcg- 

I horns hens; good layers.” We 
'know that the climate of Calif
ornia conduces to health and 
longevity; but we never supposed 

I hens could attain such age even 
in California!— Youth Compan
ion.
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco (jiiality

We Mate it m our honest 
hriicfthat the tobaccos used 
in Chesteriiclci are of finer 
Tjuality (and hence o f better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Ugidt Cf Mj/rj Tohacc* Ct.

H 9

e ste r fie ld
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—Idendtd
Ltower Pn'cM 

21̂  n ow  18c 
10 n ow  9c 

(Two 10’» — itc) j h

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
Revolutionary periods produce, able mode of .settlin;? personal

if they do in)t create, men of jUsputes, but to which the cruel 
g:enius whom the exitfencios of 
the time.s demand. Whether

sacrifice of Jiis-precious life put
,, . , ,  ̂ „ .... an end, at len.st in the northernthey are bred out ot conditions ■
which create the revolution, o r ; ''-‘•’y pnme of
always exi.st in every community,! his own life, at the age ol
waiting f(AT the supreme sum- forty-seven, in the mitlst of a 
inons to call them forth, seems;career of u.sefulne.ss, croVned 
ittle to the purpose to inquire. i with all the laurels which hi.s. 

The appointed hour strikes and grateful country could bestow, 
the man apepars. he was culled to meet his own

In the silb.sequent making of untimely fate. He accepted the 
the new nation, which the sue-, challenge, forced upon him by 
ce.ss of Washington and his his most dangerous and un
companions-in-arms at la.st ren-; .scrupulous political adversary 
dered possible, there appeared a , with whom he had had

Every man, woman and cliild in tlio 
worl^ has “ Liver Trouble”  some times. 
Many of them Die from it and never 
realize it. No use in this. And folks 
are learning better. Thousands have* 
found out that Dr, Thacher*s Liver 
and Blood Syrup will itdiove “ Liv̂ pr 
Troubles’ ’ . Will keep the Dowels open 
and the Blood rich and red. Yoti ought 
to try this old doctor’s prescriptioti— 
before “ Liver Trouble”  gets in its dead- 
^  work on you—like it did on “ Bill.”  
Get it from your drug store.

■ 2

I f

Some Sort of
Liver T r o u ^ !

S m ith  &  R y a n
Druggists

1$ YOUR HEALTH
BHADUALLY $UPPIN6?bterestinf Ezpcriencch of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if tfore 

.. / Women Knew About Cardd They Would Be Spared Much Sickneaa and Worry.

Citation By Publication
The State of Texa.s— To the

Sheriff or any Constable of
Houston county, Greeting:,
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Taylor Leonard by mak
ing publication o f this citation 
once in each week for four .suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa- 
I>er published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term 
Jof the county court of Houston 
{county, to be hoUlen at the 
court hou.se o f said Houston 
county, in the town of Crockett,
, on the first Monday in Kebru- 
,ary, A. I). 1922, it being the 6th 
iday o f February, A. 1). 1922,
then and there to answer a pe- 

{tition filetl in said court on the 
31st da>’ of December, A. D, 
1921, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1728, 
wherein Kennedy Brothers, a 
mercantile firm com|x).sert of C. 
W. and J. C. Kennedy, are plain- 
I tiffs and Taylor Leonard is de
fendant and .said petition alleg
ing:

A suit on open account for the 
amount of two hundred sixty and 
93-100 dollars.
' Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
.same.

Witness, W. !>.'Collins, elerk 
of the county court of Houston 
county.

Given Ondor my ham! ami 
seal o f .said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 3isl day of 
December, A. 1). 1921.

(Seal) W. D. ( ’ollins. Clerk, 
County Court, Houston County,

considerable body of state.smen, 
trained in political discussion, 
tried by seven years of war, 
arou.sed by the four years of 
anarchy that succeeded, whose 
combined v '̂isdom and foresight 
framed the Constitution of the 
United States, and set in motion 
the government which it called 
into being, in a way that to-day 
challenges the admiration and 
approval of all thinking men. 
Foremost rfmong the.se in in
tellectual brilliancy, individual 
force, constructive capacity, and 
personcl influence was Alexander 
Hamilton.

The tmgioal death of Hamil-

many bitter contests, and 
who was at last determined to 
be rid of him. One glorious 
July morning, on the heights o f 
Weehawken, overlooking the 
Hudson they met for the last 
and mortal combat. Hamilton 
fell fatally wounded at the first 
shot of his adversarj’, having 
fired his own pistol in the air, 
and so unhappily and unw’orthily 
ended the life of one of the 
.noblest, manliest, and most u.se- 
ful men of whom we ha/e any 
record— the tru.sted friend anfl 
companion of Washington—  and 
one of the best gifts of God to 
■the nation which they lal>ore<l

ton has done much to embalm ! together to found.— Joseph H. 
his name in the memory of hi.s Choate. —
countrymen. Groat as he was. he Extract from his inaugural 
was not great enough to ri.se |address a.s President of the Asso- 
aljove the barbarous and brutal; dated Societies of the University 
theory and practice of that age, of Edinburgh, March, 19, 1904. 
which .sanctioned and compelled a Ry permission of Miss Mabel 
resort to the duel as tfee honor-1 Choate.

(GiJitor's Note -The articlps appearioK in the above space from week to 
week are taken from “.SmericMnization" by Elwoo<i Griwom, Jr. This ex
cellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme of 
patriostism an<l goo<l citi-enship, is preserite<l to the schools of Texas 
by the Biwlies of Scottish Rite .Masonary in Texas.)

Texas. 12-4t.
Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W . M. Peden, 

o ( this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Hatlth Is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. ’That is what 1 did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 

j f t r y  nervous, run-down condition of 
malth. I was so tired and fell so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

'*1 was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket o f water and would 
feel ao weak I would have to act it down 
before I fell like I could lilt it to the shelf. 
In thia condition, o f course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im- 
poasible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

Secretary Week.n has statrnl 
that Henry Ford’s pro|K)sul for 

I sent forCardui the lea.se and oiM*ration of the 
i government prop(»rties at Mu.scle

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . . .  
just lifeless.

*'l heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down, 
and began it. . .

"  In a very short while after I began the i a i • ...u  i „
Cardui Home Treatment I saw I n  Im- ^ la . .  is the on ly  eom pre-
provement and it wasn’t tong until I was h en s ive  p ro ix is ition  l>efore h im , 
all right—good apprtite, splendid rest, iw liich  included lio th  th e  con-

and much stronger so that I easily did in y 'j,fYu ot ion o f  th e  p ro je c t  and th e

.  b « l l «  o lO M u l « •  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  fo r t i l iz e r a ."

Ionic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad- ----------------------
ly do so, for if more women knew, it | W e  d on ’t know  ju s t w h a t it 
would save a great deal o l worry and | j<< th a t  d raw s  som e iieo jile  in-

sic^ess. , . , - t o  m a tr im o n y , but
The enthusiastic praise of thousands o f

ROCK HILL NEWS corn-night and Sunday in this 
munity vi.siting relatives.

Purly Willis, who is attending 
school in Grapeland, spent Sun
day with his mother. .Mrs. Lucy

R(K.k Hill, Jan. 16.— Regular 
hog killing weather prevailed 
la.<t week and most everyone 
slaughtered hogs, although today Willis, 
ft is raining and not very cold. Saturday night and Sun-'

There has been a great deal o f day i »  Bro. Funderburk’s regu- 
sickne.ss in our community late- lar time for preaching. Let u.s 
ly. J. F. Ki.ser, who ha.s been all be there to hear the wonder- 
confined to his bed since Decern-1 ful mes.sage, which he alway.s 
ber 15, is slowly improving but has iy store for us. 
not yet able to sit up. ______________

Mrs. Willie St reich ha.s been on Life ’s Best Way
the sick list. However, we are _______
glad to report that she is some but live my life from
better at this writing. yj-ar to year with forward face

Vestei'dav was the d iv sot for unieluctant soul, not hasten.
us to ch'ct officers and leaclicrs 
for the Sunday school f ir the 
coming year, the following being 
elected: Superintendent, .Mis. A. 
n. Streetman: assistant super
intendent, Mrs. C. .M. Streetman ; 
secretary, Idas Nicholas; 
teiH'her.s. class No, 1. M* s. Bessie

ing to nor turning from goal; 
not mourning things thatt 
dis^apear in the dim past, nor 
holding back in fear from 
what the future veils; but with 
a whole and happy heait that 
pays its loll to Youth and Age, 
and travels on with cheer. So, let.

Weisfnger; No. 2. Miss Ithoda "a.v wind up the hill or down
Mrs Lee thru rough or smooth the jour

ney will be a joy. »Still .seeking 
what I sought \yhen but a boy—  
new friemlsbip, high atlventure, 
and a crown, I shall grow old, 
but never lose life ’s zest because 
the road’s last turn will b<! the 
best.— II. Van Dvke.

other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince jrou that it is 
worth trying. All druggists sell ij.'

we are sure 
' it is not love, for love Is as en
during as the bilks, suffereth all 
thir\gs and is kind but never 
leadAto the Divorce Courts.

Haynes; chi;»s No. 3,
.Martin

Owing to .so much sickness and 
bad west her we have not been 
having our R Y. P. U., although 
we have had a meeting and as- 
sigpefl the different parts, and 
we hope to render our program
next .Sunday night. Everybody ■■■ ....... .

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Little of hc'ads, statements, shipping tags, 

Antrim visiteri the latter’s par- sale bills, books, phamplets—  
ents, Mr. an«l Mrs. C. M. Street- what do you need in priinting? 
man, Sunday. * We can do it. Keep your money

Mr. an(l Mrs. John Cook from at home. iTie Messenger, job 
near Gr ipeland spent Saturday 'department.

I
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News Notes From Groop A, Vocational 
A(ricultare Schoiris

Vocational ajrriculture in 
being taught in two sections of 
}{ouston County this year. 
Group A is in the north end of 
the county and is composed of 
the schools at Waneta, Liberty 
Hill, Augusta and Percilla. The 
agriculture work in this group 
o f schools is being taught by A. 
C. Casey of Augusta.

In the south end of the county 
is a group of four schools known

mfi

Get wide awake on the job. 
There are going to be some good 
prizes given to some of you, and 
the ones that make the best 
effort will have the.best chance 
to win them. You will hear more 
about this later, but don’t wait | 
for that. They are coming, I 
tell you now', so get into it and 
win one.

Cecil Murtlock says that he is 
not as large and husky as .womei

as Group B. The agricultural of the other boys in the classes, 
work in this group is taught by but that he is going to overcome 
"W. E. Worsham of Weldon. that difficulty by starting; early 

In the teaching of vocational and driving a very fast mule in, 
agriculture we depart from the doing the plowing. I think that 
old meth(Hl of teaching what w’as perhaps he claims that he can 
known as general agriculture. In break more acres o f land in a 
this new work we require what d»y than most boys that do not 
we term a home project and have a faster mule, 
make the work for the year cen-; ^ « -•

Mr. Business Man!
You Need the Newspaper

The newspaper of today is the most powerful rnedium 
of advertising on the e a r^ . In the old days the merchant 
may have thought he was a . benefactor and that he was 
contributing his bit as a public-spirited citizen when he 
carried a two-inch ad in the village paper every week in 
the year and generally without change of copy. Possibly 
he was.

ter around this project. Only 
such material is brought up in 
the class room as will function: 
in the community in which the, 
school is located. We are con-! 
sidering plant production and, 
farm enterprises only this year.

There are nine pupils in

Prohibition Officers
Arc A fter Bootleggers

(From Houston Post)
’Drinkers of moonshine liquor,

,in a majority of cases, are tak
ing into their systems sufficient 

the lye to cause throat and intestinal 
class at Augusta, nine at Liberty ulcers— t̂hey are taking their 
Hill, twelve at Percilla and ver>'lives in their hands.”  
twenty at Waneta. This is ad- David H. Morris o f Austin, 
ditional evidence that there is • federal prohibition director, is- 
considerable interest being mani-i sued this warning' Saturda.v 
tested in vocational agriculture night after field agents who con- 
in Croup A. Ever>- one o f these ducted raids in Galveston had re
pupils have .-elected their pro- ported finding large quantities 
jects and most of them have of lye cans in the quarters oc- 
.vtarttnl such work on them as cupied by illicit distillers. Im- 
clearing and preparing the soil mediate chemical inspection de
fer their crops. 'velop the presence of lye in the

All .vou boys and girls want to liquor and brought warning of 
keep an e.ve on such boys as, the newest menace.
Everett Tyre, Leamon Langham. ‘The lye is added to the 
Albert M(*ore, Marshall Moore’ mash to facilitate fermentation," 
and Marshall Rich. These boys j said Director Morris. "The boot- 
are getting an early start and legger doesn’t drink his product 
plowing their land extra deep, himself; his sole idea being to 
They are going to trj- to carry produce the greatest quantity in 
o ff  the l»est prizes this year o f-1 the shortest space of time. Lye 
fered for the highest acre pro-j shortens the distillation period 
duction and best record kept.;by many hours by hurrying fer- 
They are learning the first prin-indentation. The mere fact that 
ciple of increasing production b y ' he is selling another terrible 
deep plowing and early prepara-;' ’ariety o f poison worries the 
tion of the soil. ! moonshiner not one particle.

Look out for Marvin Holcomb though he already is selling a 
and Clarence McKinze and the'product in which fusel oil and 
other bo.vs who have ordered, verdigris have a prominent 
their bulletins related to the part."
projects they have started. I f  Here the official threw a new 
all of you will follow this e x - j light on the Mexia raids recent- throw a spray o f steel jacketed 
ample and study your bulletins | ly. j bullets into the resorts if even
you will make the dads in the| “ It has not been mentioned be-j®*^^ w'a.s fired, 
community hurry to beat you. | foi'e.” he said, "but we l(K>ked; “ And machine guns will play a 

Now ail you boys and girls get for armed resistance and there; P®''t wherever there seems a

But that is changed now. A  new order has arrived. 
People read advertisements. M any find their greatest 
interest in looking over the advertising pages to get news 
that will save money, and take it from John D. Rockefeller 
the way to save your dollars is first to save your pennies.

Advertisements todi^y are right up to the minute. They 
are as fresh as the news of the world or the latest foot-ball 
score. Live merchants cater to live people and they know  
they must not only be up to the minute, but they must be 
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the wants of 
their customers.

And they do. Turn to the advertisements inthis paper 
right now. Just read what our advertisers are saying to 
you. Notice what they are offering. Notice their in
vitations for you to do business with them. They have 
faith in advertising, because they are sure you read ad
vertisements, as well a? other parts o f the paper.

Business men— that is the successful ones— know adver
tising pays big returns. Unsuccessful men have no faith 
in advertising, or else they are neglecting the most 
important thing in the business worid. Advertising is the 
tonic that puts dividends in the bank. Everybody reads 
advertisements today. M ap out your cam pugn of 
publicity and carry if to a finish.

bu.oy and buckle into the game.

Smell

Kvere two machine guns rea d y  to j ̂ bance of armed resi.<«tance.
j Governor N e ff and the rangers 
'have agreed that there is no fur
ther need of temi>onzing. Texa.s

V.^hat is as delicious and satisfying when you’re 
really hungry as a thick, juicy steak or a savory 
roast?

MEATS THAT MAKE THE MEAL
are the sort in which we specialize. The choicest 
cuts, sold to you at honest prices, are the goods 
upon which our big trade is built.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
£ . Murdock, Proprietor

this year will bring forth. We 
hope it will be a good crop year 
and that everyone will come out 
on top once more 

We have some 8icknes.s in our 
locality, mostly colds, and that 
i.s the u.sual thing this time of 

! year.

urday and Sunday with his 
father, G. W. Gamer.

J. Y. Carnes* daughter has 
been real sick for the last two 
weeks We hear she is some-, 
what better at this time.

J. W. Ellis is confined to his 
is going to be cleared of organi-1 bed and hasn’t been able to be 
zed bootlegging as rapidly as we j out for five weeks, 
can attend the many cases being j ^

! brought to our attention daily.
"There are other cases as

Death of Mrs. Stringer

Mrs. D. M. Stringer died at 
her home in the Percilla com^ 
munity Friday, January 13,

sick for a week and was unable: 1^22, and the remain.! were ‘aid
to attend her brother’s funeral rest in the Davis cemtifery,

i flagrant ss Mexia that we are ciewis) on that a c - ■ of t >wn, Saturday.
ve.stigatiiig now, and the : Mrs. St inger was 68 yed * of
methods of removal will be: , ,  ,, , ^

Mrs. Howard Denmanfollowed out. Guardsmen, ran
gers atid our own field forces I 
are available. 1 am glad to .say 
in 90 per cent of the cases, th^ 
local officers are working with 
us.

1 sen, Denson, spent Monday 
.■with Mrs. G. W. Garner.

Kenneth Dickey and wife en
tertained their many friends, 
young and old, last Saturday

"The remaining 10 per PPUt**'*Pbt. Very many were present

will Ih: taught the fallacy -of 
‘playing’ with the lawbreakers 

i instead of the law.”

L IV E LV ILLE  NEWS

Livelyville, Jan. 16.— T̂he 
rainy weather of the past week 
has stop|>ed plowing. However, 
farmers are busy gsftting 
things in shape for aikither 
crop, and we all wonder what

and all had a delightful time and
hour, hoping!

age and is survived by her hus
band and four children, all of 

whom are living and mnnie<!: 
: Fink Strin^r, of this c ity , Mrs. 
Homer Lively and Mrs. Lon 
 ̂Jones, o f Percilla, and Arch 
Stringer of ElPaso.

She was a member of the 
i Methodist Protestant church,p.urted at a late 

their host and ho.stess 
soon entertain again.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkins returned' 
home last Wednesday, after an \ 
axtended vl.sit with mother and| 
daughter, back at the old home /̂ ®̂ * 
in Alal>ama. j

Mrs. D. Caskey spent several | 
days'in Palestine visiting her; A good violin and case. Will

. ; and servicus were conducted by ^ 
^iher pastor, Rev. Goodman. '

J. H. Leaverton made a buslu 
ness trip to Lovelady last Frir

For''sale

sister, Mrs. Allie Weatherford. 
Raymond Gamer spent Sat-

sell cheap for cash.
M. L. Clewia.
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